
39 Rednal Street, Mona Vale, NSW 2103
House For Sale
Friday, 14 June 2024

39 Rednal Street, Mona Vale, NSW 2103

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 685 m2 Type: House

Simon Hardaker

0413706706

https://realsearch.com.au/39-rednal-street-mona-vale-nsw-2103
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-hardaker-real-estate-agent-from-astemi-property-manly


Auction - Contact Agent

Auction onsite 29 June 930AMPlaced on 685sqm of gently sloping land just 60m from the shores of Winnererremy Bay,

this immaculately preserved bungalow offers the option to move straight in and redecorate, reconfigure and extend or

build a brand new luxury home (STCA). Boasting a bright and spacious layout plus a sunny north terrace with shimmering

cameos of the water, it is a short stroll to bayside parks and Pittwater High School and within walking distance of Mona

Vale Village and Public School.• Tightly-held much loved bayside address - selling for the first time in 56 years• Bright and

sunny living and dining space with a crackling open fireplace • Easy flow to a sunny north terrace with district views and

water cameos• Tidy kitchen with breakfast bar, full bathroom plus a second bathroom • Ample bedrooms, the main

bedroom enjoys northerly views• Large sunroom or second living area, split system air conditioning plus a gas outlet•

High side from the street, corner setting - easy access for future works • Three-minute stroll to the waterside

Winnererremy or Winji Jimmy Reserve• Small garage, carport, near level rear lawn, close to Bayview Gold

CourseDisclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the information

provided in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided by our Vendors and

other suppliers, as such Astemi Property makes no statement, representation, or warranty, and assumes no legal liability

about the accuracy of the information provided. Interested parties should conduct their due diligence about each

property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps, and images are representative only for marketing

purposes. 


